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Brotherhood Promises to Come Back to Its Own l  hrough Means 
of “Dine-Study-Play” Plan

Constitaeney Seizes-Eagerly at Idea—Pabl>i 
Goldstein the Inspirer

The Brotherhood made a clean “somer
sau lt” a t  its first m eeting of the season held 
the other night.

Under the inspiration and guidance of 
Rabbi Goldstein, the Brotherhood, by the 
v irtue of a plan which was evolved a t the 
meeting, now bids fa ir  to come back to  its 
own. That plan would have the members of 
the Brotherhood dine, study and play regu
larly  a t the I. S. once a week.

Instead of falling  back upon the old p rac
tice of casual monthly suppers (a means 
w hich,. by itself, has already dem onstrated 
its fu tility  .in keeping the members of the 
Brotherhood together), the new Brotherhood 
plan would have the members of the organ
ization have a light supper every Monday 
evening a t the T. S. between the hours of 6 
and 7. A fter the meal, to be furnished a t 
cost, the members will hold their meeting; 
and, as soon as th a t is -over, the members 
will resign themselves to the study of the

Bible, under the leadership of Rabbi Gold
stein. A Gymnasium fes t is then to follow 
a fte r the m ental session.

Nothing Forced
The members of the organization have 

seized upon the plan w ith strik ing enthusi
asm. Here, a t last, is a  proposition th a t 
promises re tu rns of in terest, diversion and 
education. N othing forced about the re 
quirem ents of the plan—just a simple idea 
based upon the willing co-operation of the 
Brotherhood constituency.

The boys have already.negotiated fo r com-, 
plete Gymnasium outfits. Even Rabbi Gold
stein, notable democrat, will mingle among 
the boys and p lay  handball, basketball, and 
otherwise indulge in  their physical exploits 
“downstairs.”

Oh, Harry! Oh, Harry!
The combination “dine-study-play” plan 

was largely suggested by Mr. H arry  Burak, 
form er P resident of the Brotherhood. H arry  
is a “gol’ ding-it” when it comes to  using 
his head.

Crowds oApplaud-"The Singing Fool”
Goes through his side - Splitting Antics — Then — Word 

from his deserting wife Their child is dying!
The frantic father rushes from the theatre, when suddenly — Oh*

You Must See "The Singing Fool”
AT THE I. S. THEATRE PARTY

to be held DECEMBER 11th, 1928

X  ¡Hj^ Buy Tickets SN£)W

Friday Evening, Light Candles 4:36
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NOT GOOD TASTE
We dislike to express ourselves con

tinually  as being in extremes When 
we ask you to send in a check in fu l
fillment of th a t promised pledge for 
the purpose of helping us pay the sal
aries of our staff members, don’t  you 
think th a t one mention of this fac t 
should be sufficient fo r the desired 
reaction ?

To compel us to  harp  on this fac t is 
not nice fo r outsiders and, in a sense, 
shows a  lack of good taste  to the 
members of our staff. If  you would 
know, their salaries are kept down to 
a minimum; and, persistently  to be 
compelled to remind ybu about our ob
ligation to  them, somehow ju st doesn’t  
sound right.

As We Go to Press
Lutheran Hospital.

To Directors, Members and Friends of t 
The Institu tional Synagogue:

Well, folks, I ju s t sorta  came to  m y
self in the hospital and first of all 
thanked God fo r His mercy towards - 
me.

Now we m ust get down to business.
As you all know, we have taken 

“The Singing Fool,” featured  by A1 
Jolson, a t  The W inter Garden fo r a 
benefit perform ance fo r the I. S.

As Chairman of th is Theatre P arty ,
I plead w ith you all to  help make it a 
success by getting  busy quickly and 
selling lots of tickets and getting  ads 
fo r the Journal.

I personally hope to be able to do 
my share when I can get around; but, 
in the meantime, I look to you all to 
help put over this year’s Theatre 
P arty , bigger and better than ever.

I ’m sure i t  will help me get better 
a whole lot quicker when I  hear the 
tickets are going fast.

So again I say, please pu t your 
shoulders to the wheel and le t s have 
a sell-out. Hoping to be w ith you all 
soon again,

Sincerely,
LESTER UDELL.

p. S.—Don’t  count me out of the 
ticket sales. If God gives me strength, 
I ’ll be righ t up w ith you all.

Once more the Neon Club comes to the 
fore in the m atte r of giving assistance. This 
time, Phil W asserm an, the president, has 
consented to lead one of the Junior Clubs. 
Good stuff, Phil!

Anxious to capture the Interm ediate Bas
ketball crown, the Tranquillity Juniors are 
assiduously w orking to perfect their quintet. 
On the basis of la s t year’s record, the T ran
quillity should c.ome_ ip first. .

A t the next meeting of the popular 
Eagle’s Nest, election of officers will take 
p la ce .' Keen competition is expected in th is 
m atte r since there are more than  a few out
standing members.

KAISER & SEIDEN
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

415 Lexington Avenue 
New York City 

Tel.: Vanderbilt 0662-0663 
. Accountants for the 

INSTITUTIONAL SYNAGOGUE, INC.

Reserve The Evening of December 11th for l. S. Theatre Party
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Messrs, Udell and Livingston to Head “Shock” Campaign for I, S,
Theatre Event

Lester is Chairman on Committee for 
Tickets; George is Chairman on Com

mittee for Souvenir Journal

Lester is a t  i t  again!
The big guns have hardly begun to boom, 

when off to  a corner m ay be heard the ra t-  
ta t- ta t  of L ester’s machine gun, w ith its 
usual work of devastation—the devastating 
and killing results being evidenced by the 
num ber of tickets th a t Lester is already 
selling towards the promotion and success 
of the Theatre P arty  project.

« cHI do /son in  "The, StnómMl F oo l "  
d ì V/a.rner Bros. P ro d u c t ion,

A bigger and better party_ than  ever be
fore in the h istory  of the Institu tional Syna
gogue, is the catch-phrase th a t Lester has 
lined himself up with. Unlike la st y e a rs  
p a rty  which was a success largely through 
the efforts of Lester Udell and his sup
porters, the p arty  th is year will be held^ on 
one night, nam ely December 11th; and a 
la rger house has been arranged fo r accom-
modations. - ^ ,

Here’s Looking At You, George!
Directly assisting Mr. Udell, and in com

plete charge of the Souvenir Program  
which will be p a r t of the th ea tre  function, 
will be Mr. George Livingston, a Director of

the I. S. Mr. Livingston, who has not been 
so conspicuous in the columns of th is paper, 
but who notw ithstanding, has worked silent
ly and effectively w ithin the tasks delegated 
to his abilities and responsibilities, has been 
chosen as the m ost fitting m an to  help pu t 
across “the biggest ever.” I t  is expected 
th a t the theatre  program  will be different m  
design and content from  the  ones heretofore
used. , _ . .

The jobs of Messrs. Udell and Livingston 
are big ones, and the I. S. is fo rtunate in 
having chosen two big men to execute them.

On November 11, 1928 
the I. S. will celebrate

A r m i s t i c e  S a g
at the I. S. Building — at 8 P. M. 

Music and Entertainm ent 
ADMISSION FREE

HAYM SOLOMON, AFTER CENTURY OF 
EFFORT, AT LAST RECOGNIZED AS 

GREAT AMERICAN PATRIOT

Memorial in Memory of the Jew, Approved 
By Art Commissioner

A t la s t Haym Solomon, the Jewish finan
cial pa trio t of the Revolution, has been fit
tingly  recognized afte r a century of effort 
in th a t direction. The Federation of Polish 
Jews, headed by Benjamin W inter finally 
induced the A rt Commissioner of New York 
City to approve the model of the monument 
fo r the ~atriot. '

F or m any decades, there had been re 
peated efforts made by both Jews and non- 
Jews to erect a fitting memorial fo r the man 
who financed the American armies a t the 
m ost critical tim e of th e  Revolutionary W ar:

Even a University
I t  was also suggested th a t a university 

be named a fte r H aym  Solomon. But owing 
to  the detestable prejudice th a t seems to be 
constantly gnawing a t the roots of Amer- 
ican equality, a ttem pts to  secure proper re 
cognition had failed. ,

The Jewish Forum  editorially hopes th a t 
the Federation of Polish Jews will not stop 
in  its efforts until it  secures recognition, not 
only in one section of New York City, but 
in every textbook of American H istory. |  

Thus the Jewish boys and girls in their 
youth m ay acquire a self-respect founded on 
pride in the noble contributions of the ir peo
ple to their own country.

Under No Circumstances, See “The Singing Fool” Before Then
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Essence of Prayer Lies in Phrase of “Good Morning”
How many of us stop when we say “ Good 

M orning” to th ink w hat th a t phrase means ?
Nobody knows how it  started, but he or 

she to whom the idea first came was a poet. 
F or in those two words live the  essence of 
a prayer. Of course, we who say it hope 
th a t our own m orning will be “good” ; th a t 
goes w ithout saying. But do we go a step 
fu rth e r and breathe a p rayer th a t the day 
of those we meet m ay also be filled with 
happiness ?

This would be a g rea t old world if we 
really  m eant w hat we said; if, when we 
greeted our acquaintances, we really  wanted 
the ir lives to  be filled w ith the joy of living. 
If  we did we’d go out and help to make them  
so.

You Must Mean It
But somehow we don’t. The good is for 

ourselves, our own, and the world can get 
on as i t  may. “Good m orning” w ith a 
clenched fist is a m ighty poor p rayer either 
fo r ourselves or anyone else. Or the casual, 
careless greeting to those we wish neither 
well nor ill, why say it  unless we really 
mean it?

Then, when we separate, there’s the other 
wonderful phrase we use, “Good-bye.” W hat 
does i t  m ean? “ God be w ith you.” So we 
go along through the world m utilating the 
most beautiful phrases in the language. We 
say “ Good-bye” to the casual stranger, to 
the m an we’ve trim m ed, or who has trim m ed 
us, w ithout ever a thought of the farcical

element th a t lies hidden in  our use of the 
phrase.

Don’t Cheapen It
For the casual salute we have any num

ber of phrases th a t convey our pleasure a t 
seeing Mr. Such and So, and when we get 
ready to leave him there are a number of 
farew ell term s of good tw entieth-century 
vintage, such as “Be good to yourself,” “ So 
long,” “ See you soon,” and others. But le t’s 
tre a t the good old phrases of greeting  and 
farewell w ith the reverence they deserve. 
They are prayers, and while we don’t  have 
to drap our countenances w ith a sanctimo
nious expression when we u tte r them, le t’s 
remember w hat they really  mean, and use 
them only when our “Good m orning” means 
“ Gcd give you good morrow,” and “Good
bye” means “God be w ith you.”

For they’re too fine to be cheaply spoken.
-—American Mutual, via The Bessemer.

Phone Marine 9006 Open All Year
GRUNDWERG’S HOTEL

This Hotel is modern in all appointments, 
w ith spacious sun parlors, beautiful dining 
and sitting  rooms, large bed rooms and 
baths. The kitchens are under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Grundwerg, who is 
known for excellent cuisine and scrupulous 
adherence of K ashruth.

128 SOUTH CONNECTICUT AVE. 
N ear Boardwalk ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CONTRACT
litgifiitifattal

3 7 - 4 3  W e s t  1 1 6 t h  S t r e e t  

N e w  Y o r k

T E L E P H O N E  U N I V E R S I T Y  6 7 2 9  
2 5 4 7

Full P a g e ___150.00
Half Page . . —  25.00 
Quarter P age .. 15.00
1-8 Page____ _ 10.00
1-16 Page .J ___  5.00

New York,________ ____________192__
You are hereby authorized to insert._______ advertisement in your

SOUVENIR JOURNAL for the TWELFTH ANNUAL THEATRE PARTY 
at the Winter Garden, Tuesday, December 11th, 1928.

Space to occupy_______  _____ PAGE for which_________ agree to
pay ---- ----------

ame.
Received bv Member

Copy.
Address.

Telephone Number.

Mail all contracts to the Program Committee, Institutional Synagogue, 37-43 W. 116th Street 
Make all checks payable to the Institutional Synagogue,


